
mas cabinetHolds/

RetreatAtEdgorton
P. H. McDonald Léads'
Hard-Working Group.
Students Needs Em-

, phasized in. Planning
Jumping the gun in an effort toassure the student body of the bestpossible service in the coming year,the State College YMCA held itsannual planning retreat last Thurs-, day, Friday, and Saturday to form-ulate the program for the comingyear. Chief additions to this year’sagenda is the extensive freshmanprogram, absent since 1942.Led by hard-working MarshallPppst, vice-president and chair-of the Freshman Fellowahip812mm, the cabinet plans an ex-tensive program for the benefitdthe new men. This program ser-

II to get the new men acquainted,(1'- then an opportunity to takepart in the religious activities oncampus, and strives to promoteleadership among the new men.Special emphasis is placed on am of social and recreational
Filbwing the cabinet retreat atp Edgertoa, a freshman re-was staged on the campusSaturday and Sunday for about 80' -ranking freshman. It is theof the cabinet to develop atfive active freshman fellow-‘elubs during thecoming year.
Limerclass Program Varied

‘ 3‘ an effort to stimulate moreinterest from the upperclass level,thus commissions have been set up. based on the NICC Circleof th and Action. Striving todevelop the students in all phasesof world problems, the World Re-latedness Commission under Ira L.Helms has an interesting and. varied program planned for the3 year. This program will include. talks by world leaders, nationalleaders, and discussion groups. The
Christian Heritage Commission,7 Met chairman J. Ed Smith, also1:: program of lectures and dis-1on s planned:For 1115:???1iiimdents who wish to. concentrate on Social Responsibil-ity, Chairman Leon A. Mann, Jr.has an interesting program out-lined. All upperclass students areurged to stop by the “Y” and planto take an active part in theseprams. All suggestions for im-11 client are also welcome.

Aid Totville NurseryOne of the first projects under-l “WWW"thls yearwas thegrant of s loan to complete theTotville Nursery, which is. openeto all College View and Trailwoodcitisens with children under six-ysars old. During the summer the"Y” was able to obtain and installmore telephones for the dormi-testes.Servingthe students in almostovary capacity possible, the YMCA’ fast becoming the center of allmpus activities. In an effort tom e your stay at State College’ore well-rounded and more en-1'oyable, the “Y” is always striving'to furnish the students with Reli-ggious, recreational, and sociallevents. It is hoped that every stu-dent will take part in “their”' CA programs. A member of the‘ cabinet will endeavor to be in1 student offices at all times of,1; -~ by. Feel free to drop by andEdiscuss the program and your needs

foolball Sperial
The “Football Special" atwelve car train will Heginloading about noon tomorrowin front of the gym and willleave-soon after for the EastCampus of Duke it was an-nounced by officialg of theStudent Government.Round-trip tickets may behad for 98 cents with one-wayfares for 52 cents.Efforts are being made tosecure buses to meet the trainon Duke's East Campus andcarry the State rooting sectionto the stadium (‘1 the WestCampus.The train. which will pro-bably be a “Victory Special” bythen, will begin the homewardiourney around 5:45 tomorrowafternoon.Arrangements have been. made whereby the State Col-lege cafeteria will open earlytomorrow so students ridingthe trail can get their lunchbefore train time.

Storey New Publicity
Director for Athletic
During the summer State Col—lege made a valuable addition toits publicity department'1n the per-son of Ed Storey, a veteran news-paper man, who has taken over theduties of publicizing the college'ssports activities.Storey, who has served1n similarpositions at both Elon College andDuke University, attended thesetwo institutions during his under-graduate days.Soon after (his discharge, afterthree years in the Army, Storeyaccepted a position with the Burl-ington Times-News. Following thatassignment he spent a year on thesports staff of the Charldtte Ob-server.The appointment Will mean bet-ter publicity for State College inevery field since it will relieve theheretofore overworked college neWsbureau which is headed by RudolphPate. Until now Pate has been do-ing all the College publicity work.Storey will work directly underthe Director of Athletics and willliandle publicity releases pertainingto college athletic teams.

at any time. The “Y” is for you.Be a part of it. Have you joinedthe “Y” yet?
TO THE STUDENTS:

It has not yet been possible to acquire all of the facilities
the next school year which we believe will be one of the greatest
needed for such a large student body. The College 1s dmng the
best possible with the facilities available and asks for your
cooperatlon. The 1947 General Assembly appropriated Six and
one-half milhon dollars for permanent Improvements It 1s now
the current s hool year.._With all good wishes for a profitable
year. I amfor

Oct. 4
Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Oct: 25
Nov. 1
Nov. 8
Nov 15 .
Nov. 22
Nov. 29

Records Broken
Several records will be broken

when State College begins classes
bright and early Monday morning.
One of the most obvious new

records which will be set is the size
of the student body—which is ex-
pected to approximate 5,000 stu-
dents. Time was—and not long ago—_that the TECHNICIAN carrieda headline that read, “Total CollegeEnrollment Reaches 982.” In thatyear, 1943, the college had a some-what-less-than-bumper crop of 388incoming freshmen, as compared tothe immense freshman class begin—ning this fall.The huge increase in the numberof students makes the breaking of\another record—the size of the fac-

We extend a cordial welcome to all old and new students now
entering the State College. We are gladto have you here for
in the history of the College. , H

the plan to in the improvement program at some time during ’

Sincerely yours,
J. W. HARRELSONChancellor»

Left to right are L\ le Rich, end coach; Bob Sufl'ridge, line coach‘Carl Anderson, assistant coach; and Walter Wood, backfield coach. Boby Courts, not shown, is as-sisting Coach Anderson with the B team. Courts played 'end for the W0 ysclr last year.

SlAlE SCHEDULE
Davidson at Charlotte (Night)
Clemson at Raleigh (Night)
Florida at Raleigh (Night)
Open
Chattanooga at Raleigh (Night)
Carolina at Chapel Hill
Wake Forest at Raleigh (Homecoming)
Virginia at Charlottesville .
Maryland at College Park

1

ulty—efident. Chancellor Harrelsonannounced a few days ago that 82new faculty members have been ap-pointed. This brings the State Col-lege teaching staff to a new high of400 as compared to the 333 staffmembers last year.
Littlerelief can be expected inthe crowded living and classroomsituation for some time yet. TheCollege is still far behind in itsproposed building program becauseof acute shortages and ever increas-ing costs.
One bright spot in the picture isthe progress that has been made onthe two new dorms just beyondAlexander and Turlington Halls.The buildings, costing more than$1,000,000, have facilities for 1,200students, but may not be ready foroccupancy this term.

‘ Notice
All Students interested in work-ing on the Agromeck, N. C. StateYearbook, please get in touch withAtwood Skinner, Editor, or TomMillsaps, Business Manager. If thisis’ not possible, attend the staffmeeting Monday, September 29 at5 pm. in the Publications Bldg.next to the Library. No previousexperience is necessary.‘

Cheer-Leader Tryouts
Any Student who has any cheer-leader talents are requested to beat the gym Tuesday, September 30at 5:45 for tryouts and practice.

soz ‘ -\‘

Tun Tscrmrc
of NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE

.Wolfpack Coaching Staff}

attie Feathers, head coach:

Ned Wdod New I
Ass’t Dean
Appointment of W. Ned Wood,former assistant State 4-H ClubLeader, as assistant dean of stu-dents at State College has beenannounced by Dean E. L. Cloyd;
Wood, who has already assumedhis duties, replaced Assistant DeanC. R. Lefort, who resigned to-ac-cept a post with a local insurancecompany. The new faculty memberis a native of Alamance Cgunty.A 1933 agricultural graduate ofState College, Wood handled farmagent work for the College’s Agri-cultural Extension Service in Stan-ly, Iredell, and Rowan Countiesprior to his induction into theArmy in January, 1942. He servedfor 43 months in the Army's In-telligence Branch during WdrldWar II.4yood was named assistant StateClub Leader after- his dis-charge from the Army in 1945. Heheld that post until July, 1948,

Palmer FB
nuke Tickets
Important

PRCSABLE STARTERS
State ’ Pos. DukeP11111131 RE AustinGould .7 RT DeRogatisWat RG MarshallSaunders C WallMusser LG ChambersSmith LT AllenBlomqnist LE HardisonBowlhy QB MontgomeryGood-an HB Mulligan«Fletcher 118 ClarkPalladino

Students~ ihat have pur-chased tickets for the Duke- IState game must present theirathletic hooks for admittanceto the game in Duke Stadium,in addition to the stub receivedhere. \
Atfl‘hac Director .1. L. VonGlahni ated that absolutelyno state will be honored with-out the students’ book whichwill serve as identification. '
Tickets for State studentswill she be on sale at the gamein a special booth. Here again,the athletic book must be pre-sented. Ducats for dates andwives for all the home gamesare now on sale in 1111.1thGlahn’s office, including the11 game with Wake11W

absence to enter Columbia Univer-siw, where he earned his master ofarts degree in education.
While studying at Columbia, hewas president of the Adult Edu-cation Club and a member of PhiDelta Kappa, professional educa-tional fraternity. He returned toState College on June 1 of thisyear to resume his work with the4-H organization.During his tenure in the Army,Wod spent 30 months overseas andvisited 88 countries. He held therank of major and, was named asthe execuCiVe officer for the SecretIntelligence Branch with head-quarters in Kunming, China, in thewhen he was granted a leave of spring of 1945.

,. MG“

Left to right are Bill Davis and Tom Chambers, Blue Devil letter-men guards. Davis, sophomore from Wilson b a brother of lapand Tom, both of Blue Devil fame. Chambers h a sophoinore fromWinston-Salem. Both are expected to see plenty of action againstState on Saturday. Each of thepeeboys weigh 300 pounds.

.Bttfir Conference Rivals
Play In Durham Saturday

By MAC McDUFFIETechnician Sports Editor
Two of the bitterest rivals ingrid warfare—State and Duke—-meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 inDuke Stadium in the opener forboth teams and one of the topSouthern Conference battles of theseason. (fixer "40,000 fans are ex-pected to on hand.Saturday’s game will decide someof the questions uppermost in theminds of football fans. Was State'svictory over Duke last year afluke? Is Duke on the decline orare the Blue Devils in for anotheryear equal to the seasons thatwere climaxed by Rose Bowl bids?Does Coach Beattic Feathers havea squad capable of winning in theBig. Four—probably the toughestlittle league in the country?State’s Wolfpack pulled a stun-ning upset by (lumpirlg the BlueDevils, 13-6, in the opener lastseason. It was State's first win- over Duke in 13 'years. Coach Wal-lace Wade’s outfit was caughtcompletely unaware by the Wolf-pack, who displayed mid-seasonform on opening day. Wade hasstated flatly that the Blue Devilsare ready for State this year. Noother game has been talked of inthe Duke camp.Important GameA win on Saturday will be a big.boost for either team. The rest ofthe season depends on thrgame toa large extent. Both teams haveworked hard for the game duringthe past four weeks, not includingseveral weeks of spring practice,and a loss would be a great letdownto either outfit.The game is generally rated as atossup, but some quarters are' lean-in‘g toward the Blue Devils. Eventhe most partisan fans, however,are not giving over six points.Actually, very little is knownabout either squad. Little has beensaid about freshmen, but they areexpected to play big roles for boththe.Wolfpack and the Blue Devils.State could put a team on the fieldof all lettermen, and it is highlyprobabLy that Coach Feathers willelect to start veterans against the.Blue Devils. Coach Wade's veter-ans have been plagued by ,minorinjuries, but he too will probablyuse experienced men in his startingline-up. .Turner MissingThe biggr‘st‘question mark in theState camp is the replacement ofTailback Howard Turner, three ‘times AH-Southurn. Coach Feath—ers has been unable to produce aback equal to triple-threat Turnerin early practices. State’s passingdepartment looms as especiallyweak. It is remembemd that theWolfpack defeated Duke last year,mainly through the use olLits aerialattack, with Turner handling-thethrowing duties. His sensational re—ceivers for that game—End BuckBlomquist and Wingback OscarBozeman—are back. Both are listedas probable starters.One bright note about the tail-back situation, however, is the factthat Feathers had three capableunderstudies for Turner last sea-son, each of whom saw plenty ofaction. The triMdgen Smith,Gwynn Fletcher and Charlie Rich- 'kus—have been waging a fiercebattle for the position, and eachhas turned in some excelleht per-

(Continued on Page 4)
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, Rally Tonight
Football fever has been mounting for weeks in every nook

and cranny of the State and nation.- Some relieffrom that
mounting fever will be afforded tomOrrow when the Big Red
Wolfpack invades Duke stadium to fight for another victpry
over the Blue Devils.

Last year marked a newera in athletics at State Cbllege.
Our early victory over Duke sparked the boys to play a
brand of football that State teams had not shown for a
number of years.
The students’ cheering section plays a great part in the

performance of the team. ,It will be our duty to cheer the
’Pack on“ when the going is rugged and yell long and;loud
when sweet victory is ours—lalways rememberingthat there
is’no excuse for any display for bad sportmanshi’.

Tonight will be your big chance to get things moving off
in the right direction. The team will be there; the coaches
will be there; and the cheerleaders will be there. “And the
entire student body should be on hand for the Wally
in Riddick Stadium at 6:46 tonight. So you be tins-e!

Listed below are a few State fight songs. Take this sheet
with you to the game—and yell like hell!

N. c. STATE’S ALMA MATER. "f. a .6Words by A. M. Fountain, ’23
Music by B. F. Norris, '23

Where the winds of Dixie softly blow "
O’er the fields of Caroline; .

Wherethe tall pine tree sentinels stand
As a guardian at thy shrine,

Where the bravest hearts of men areM
That are loyal through and through,

There stands, ever cherished, N. C. State
Firmly, strong and true.

Chorus
Then lift your voices! Loudly sing
Our Alma Mater's praise!

Over all the earth her song shall ring,
Whose notes we proudly raise;

Her glories we shall sound afar
From hill to ocean side;

Our heafis'ever hold you, N. C. State
In the folds of their love and pride.

H'

an“

Shout afar our tribute loud and strong,
b That the Whole wide world mayhear,\

Tell the story to all the land, ye, .
Her sons, and haveno fear.

As shegrows the greater ev’ry hour,
‘ As she scales the topmost height,
Our voices will blend in triumph songs
For the Red andwwmte.

Though the years come and go their way
' Down the path where ages trod;
Though the workings of men may lead,_,,_.
As we leave our native sod;

Yet no time or cline can e’er dispel
' Any love that holds thee near,
Nor keep from our hearts thy memory,
Alma Mater, dear.

sis.
STATE COLLEGE KEEP FIGHTING ALONG

Words by H. M. Ray
Music—U. 8. Field Artillery “Caisson Song,” by Col- E. L. Gruber

Play the game, fight like men,
We‘re behind you, lose or‘win—

State College keep fighting along!
scrap’em men; hold’em fast,
You’ll reach victory at last—

' State College, keep fighting along! _
Rise, men, to the fray, and let your banners wave, .
Shout out our chorus loud and strong,

And Where’er we go we’ll let the wide world know,
1' J . Old State College keeps fightingM

. V " ‘ 4t t,.
, NORTH CAROLINA STATE

Words and Music by Fred Waring, a. Ringwald, Pet 1311le

line State!
Go, you‘ Wolfpack, throw them back and Win—North Caro-

lina State!
Show the foe the gate-way, the great-way, the State-way
Fight the .White and Red-way, make head-way
Today we’ve got to try to win, That’s why we’ll win, So fight! _
For N. C. State. .
Red’s for danger, Heads up, stranger, fight; North Carolina

State!
' White will stand for right, so stand and fight! North Caro-

lina State!
. ‘ ' History has told them, we’ve goaled them, we’ll hold them.

Victory we’ve got now, get hot now,

' Fight for the Red andWhite,'We stand to Win—NorthCaro-

And vow we’re gonna meet the " foe and beattlirJ foe
. So fight! for N. C. State.

Glory and all honor to thee, Hail! North Carolina State

HAROLD SAUNDERS— Sixfoot, one inch veteran of the squad,Saunders is the front-runner for astarting berth again this season..’Hes a sophomore and weighs200-pounds. .Good passer fromthe pivot and excellenton defenseGoes by the nickname of“Smoe” and lists all sports as hob-bies . .Earned his high schoolletter at Statesville where he wasalso basketball and baseball star.Spent 18 months overseas withAAF and is enrolled in Forestry.school.N.C.
DICK PEACOCK—Stands sixfeet, two"inches and Weighs 175. . . Transfer student from CatawbaCollege where he lettered in foot-ball snd tennis . . . Native of Lex-ington, N.’C., but family now re-sides in Newport News, Va. Hasplenty of defensive ability, butweight may relegate him to re-placement duty . . . Earned letteratState last season, played best gameagainst V. M. I. .Flew 19 mis-sions over Germany1n AAF during.war . . . Junior.
HIRAM SYKES—A native ofDurham, N. C., Sykes is'known as“Mutt” and “Baldy” to his team-mates. Weighs 190~pounds andstands 6' 1" . . . A sophomore withplenty of ability, Sykes may re-place Saunders at the starting 'tion’ . . . A veteran of Worldll, Sykes is enrolled in the Forestryschool.

JIM ~aEEs‘
JIM REES Powerfully built210-pounder . . . Calls Shelby,‘0hiohome . . . Leads tackle candidatesand certain of regular spot . . . At-tended Ohio State before war . .Excellent student and leads hisjunior class in Engineering school...Fastestlinemanonsquad...Runs loo-yards in“10.8 seconds . .Married. . . Navy veteran.
BERNARD WATTS—Proof thatdynamite comes in small packagesis this five foot, nine inch, 176-pounder who almost made All-Southern‘ last season . . . Known as“Bernie” to his teammates, Wattshails from Girard, Ohio and is head-ingforagreat season...Almostearned letter at Duke as the fifthman in Blue Devil backfield whenthe Wolfpack stopped the Wade-menby 13-6 last year.'. . Has un-usually quick charge that enableshim to get past more burly oppon-ents . . . Grantland Rice ratesWatts among best line'men in Dixie‘ and Francis Wallace of SaturdayEvening Post placed Watts’ nameamong leading contenders for All-Southern honors in 1947 . . . Nameappears on All-Southern GridironIndex as probable candidate fornational honors . . ‘. Is veteran ofMarine Corp and enrolled in Textileschool . . . Sophomore.
TOM JOYCE—Another sopho-from whom great things are -this year . . . Hails‘fromW ton Salem, weighs 190-poundsstands an even six feet . .

.Hometown—Statesville, '

- heading for another fine year.1' Weighs 185 is 6' 1" . . .Whiteville, N. C. where he played

, kicking .

CHARLIE RICHKUS
Packs plenty of power on defense. Speciality is slicing betweenbigger men . . . Pulls out of line forblocking assignments and hit. hardVeteran. .Studying textiles.Developed- terrifically in off-season practice. 111
RALPH BARKSDALE—Wonspurs last'season and is apparently

Native of
high school hall . . . Sophomore . . .God blacker and moves fast. . .Studying textiles . . . Veteran. .,
JOHN WAGONER—A starterlast year until he suffered a leginjury,John is expected to playplenty this year . . . Home is nearGibsonville, N. C. . . . never playedhigh school hall . . . One of fewseniors on team . . . majoring inanimal breeding ... . top studentandis former‘president of GoldenChain Society . . . Captain of in-fantry during war . . . served over-seas 18 months . . Graduate stu-dent.
BALPH BURNETT —— Heaviest '...of the lettermen guauis is this.Pampa, Texas native . .’Hes 5’10" and weighs 900-110ands.Tough blocker and has remarkableendurance .Is certain to be inactio as great deal Son ofTexas farmer and'is studying agfi4culture.
CHARLIE RICHKUS -— Plhyinghis fourth year for Wolfpack teamsis this driving tailback from Hill-side, N. J. . . . Scored the TD that“

. . Veteran. . . Sophomore.

, whipped Duke in ’46 and is expect-edtorateasNo. lball-carrierthisyear . . . Best strong-point is pass-ing and running, but can handle. . Fast and durable des-pite his 170 pounds on a 5' 8" frame

TOM GOULD
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- Herewe pledge devotion to thee, Hail! North Carolina State was far Nsfienal Adar-Mag s, NATIONAL mmrmmc sashes. Inc.
1 Noble Alma Mater, victorious, and glorious.

'; Ev’ry son and daughter, inspired, and fired with will to hold
above the school we love,

SoHailtoN.C.State.
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Then
song.
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'1 SHOUT STATE! .

Words by A. M, Fountain, ’23
1......—“Invincible U. s. A." by E E. Myers

Stand up, ye men; Stand firm and shoutyour battle cry!
For Old Alma Mater’s braves, sing loudand strong.

out, N.C. State! Lift up her banners proud and high.
e her honor they defend, we shall sing the Victor’s

« _ , .1
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...Onlyl.ttermanonsquadwith-out service in World Warn . . .Has breakaway ability . . . Married. Senior . . . Studying textiles.
,GWYNN FLETCHER—Under-stndied All-Southern Howard Tur-ner in ’46 and turned in great jobWeighs 180, stands six feet.Heaviest of tailbacksl. .Veryhard runner and expert passer.May be the answer to CoachFeathers’ prayers for triple-threat-‘ . er of Turner's ability, but operationon arm during summer lea'vesGwynn as question mark . . : Ex-cellent punter under pressure.All Southern and All-Conference atBarium Spring, (N. C.) Orphanage.Scored 141 points in prep play. Navy veteran . . ‘. Collects

AL PHILLIPS
records. Calls Winston Salem, N. C. Juniorhome.creation. .Junior. .Played froshball at Davidson . College.
OGDEN SMITH—May be the“dark horse” of the Wolfpack back-field . . . Weighs 170, stands 5' 10". Very fast and excellent passer

where he was mice-sports star". . .Played on Pineapple Bowl cham-pions in Navy under Coach BabeWood . . . Studying Industrial Rec—reaction . . ‘. Sophomore . . . Hob-bies include hunting, fishing, golfand skeet shooting. .
BOB BOWLBY—Best blocker onsquad. .Tip! beam at only 1’10-pounds, but hits like 200-pounder.Stands 6' 10". .:HometownClifton, N. J. Very fast. . .Letter-ed in trackm high school. .Abil-ity is exceeded only by his intes-tinal fortitude .. . .Made All-Statesecond team selection last year andexpected to rate higher honors thisyear . . . Navy veteran . .more . . . Studying Engineering.

Man with a system

.Studying Industrial Re-é

. Hails from Galveston, Texas

“EDITORIALS? Brief Sketches About State’sReturning Lettermeu

DICK JOHNSON
HARRY MCLEOD—Ra‘nks sec-ond only to Bowlby‘ as blocker . . .Weighs 180, stands 6' . . . Home-town: Clevelaad, Tenn. . . Best con-ditioned man on squad . . . Saw~planted of action last year. . Callssignals from behind centerLoves it rough and tough. diste-ran. .Married and has young son.Sophomore. . Studying Engi-neering. o.
OSCAR BOZEMAN Brilliantlast year as a sophomore, “Okay"I is heading for another fine season. . . He's certain to '13- top manat his position . . . on re—verses with plenty 0 speed.played Navy ball under BackfieldCoach Walter (Babe) Wood andwas member, of Pineapple Bowlchampions in Hawaii . . . Stands5’ 10", weighs 175 . . . Hometown:Baton Rouge, La. . . . Married . . .

GEORGE BLOMQUIST
‘ GORDON GOODMAN—Best of 190, stands 5' 11" . .. Hobbies are music.Sopho— Boseman’s understudies on the tiles . .owing . . . Has plenty of speed . .

‘Iniuredlsstseason,..butmaydo

‘ duties this season.

"_I theater.

September 28,1947

great things in ’47. .Nicknamd
“Goodie” by teammates . . . Home-
town: Fort Worth, Texas . . . '
Weighs 188, stands 6' 1" . . . D.-
veloped a great deal in off-season
workouts . .Sophomore . . . Vet.-ran. .Studying textiles.
LESLIE PALMER. JR” of CedarGrove, W. Va. a rugged rangy, 28-yearsold letterman fullback and GIwith two years overseas in theArmy. Married and the papa of on.youngsters, Footsey played greatdefensive ball last season anddwillprobably handle all of the kicking
GEORGE ALLEN of KingsMountain, Air Corps veteran ofone year overseas, played some

GEORGE ALLEN
fullback for ’Pack in ’42. Now 24,he stands six feet, weighing 200pounds and is a senior in textiles.Terrific line-buster and may gain astarting nod this season. ‘
BOB EDWARDS—Earned varsi-ty monograms in'1943 and 1944 andreturns to State after service inNavy . . . One of the top end can-didates and could break into start-ing line-up . . . Took part in olf—season drills and knows systanwell . . Hails from Wilmingtm” ,s;N. C. where he was three-spamstar...Letteredinbaseballaspitcher at State last year . . .Studying Mechanical Engineering. Weighs 175, stands six feet.
TONY GAETA -'-— Lettered i7football at State 1943-44—45 ,sureturns after service in Army.Has been running on third tesm'recent drills and might rate ch .at starting berth after he becon‘better conditioned. .HometowsStaten Island, N. Y. . . . Wig!.Studying'l‘ss

Q
Simply pick up your telephoneand you
can route your voice through. any one of
thousands of central ofices—somewith dial
mechanisms so complex they finger the
imagination, yet so efficient they seem to
work like magic—others stalled by compo-
tent, courteous operatorswhose standards
of work have long bear a fine tradition.
Youcommand, in effect, millionsofmiles

of telephonewire and cable. ' '
You can direct your call—one of some

110,000,000 that Will be made today—to
/,

any on. of some 53,000,!!!» telephon-
bereandshroad.
Theoperationofthisvsstsystembbk

business. Itis a complex,many-sided“
nessinwhichthousandsofcollcgctrsinad
mensreworkinghstbcirchoscnfieldt—J
development or research, engineering‘*J
planningaccolmtingorsts‘tislics, public
contacts, supernnon'‘ ofopcrationsorothss'
phases of W‘deemcnhawfoundl‘_ll .‘ 'I' sndi l'
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coaohin StaHUrtohen ed 9...... 1.... M?“ ‘ m“ "' “W“ W i" M fir“ “WM“-g g IIeeaeon. Feathers can boast of plu- whim: field in the Southem eon- University of Ohlahom, but ht.» ing football under four syatane— lance His unassuming but ef- transferred to Tennessee whce heth I win , d ble T- W 1 ad hi hos theme w... an. 1.. c1... mmn Strong Tennessee Flavor unfair...sogmm m3. :..°;:..:’. .. mm“... "m.533%.mu...1. 1...W Blomqui-t ------- 1“ H ”I! AND. Tens his professional grid career with 011. commentators and fan: all and rose to the rank BM“or Cat! 1" C HeadCo‘IehlleeRle [“hh.’ “th 1“" seasons bid “FE? theB‘earsin 1934 Feathershadan our the South. Probably his best commander. Here-joinfdtheWolf.' Junior WN-C. ginehisfourth WNW-van- Gator Bowl in Jacksonville, average of 9.8 yards from eerlm- east is knowing how tuhandle pack coaching staff last seam.JuniorJeanetteJ’a.dmctoroftbeWoflpachfleeameW.Mfl1013'imnd°nl¥mageforeachtunebeluggedthemen. whenIStarWodreeignedtoaeeept
Boph I‘man'c- tuN.C.Btatsin19esonloanmm 2defeate,toppedoflhilthree-year pigakin. BeeidestbeBearsFeatlgsrl Walter (3.1”) Wood, my} apositionaslleanofllenat'l'u-Bop]: Raleigh, N.C. ADM State Tm Gol- contract and he was immediately Phyed With the Brooklyn DWI.fl Coach. Veteran of the varsity staff “1“!!! CollegeIn Team
Junior Wilmington. N.C. leg. as an assistant to William's signedtoanother three-year per. 1n ”38‘39 “d the Gm B” “mum Tennessean Joinins the, M “W"- “I' M Th
th . Girard,0hio (Doc) Newton and the following Familiar to gridiron fai all Packers in 1940- 1“de high N. 0. State staff in 1939. follow- third Tennessee Illunmnl on hem]. Evansville, Ind. year when Newton moved to the over the nation for his outstanding “b”! ”He“ “1“ PMM in!“ mduation from the Uni- N- 0- Shh coaching staff is gala!. University of ‘Sonth Carolina performances at the University 01 playing Feathers has actively par- mgity of Tennessee, Wood handled Bob Suffrldge who was three time.Feathersu made head coach. Tennessee where he made All- ticipat‘ed in football play for 15 a... freshmen tum, until 1940 All-Amencan guard under GeneralIn his my." ”5811 over American in 1933 and with the ‘years. a mark which few coaches whilewaselevatedtothev'arsity Bob Neyland at Knoxville. Rated

‘Al Phillips ............. 100 O
'3“! Stanton. ._ ........... 105.

\/ 1
H

’l'nddie Miller .......... ' 190 O
Jen-Cheek ............ 200 M
Graham Spencer ........ 180 I
Bob ldwarde . ......... 180 .-
Toay Ionanoweky ...... 100 I .
'l‘. 8. Arr . -: ........... 190 0-1
TACKLES

3883528£I

I. WOlFPACK ROSIE

O‘J'rmad0:351“ ..... , . , , .. :12)?! a 3 mr Pafliglf? State‘s mm dam“ Feather-f professional mm mwhere can claim. A t‘ aroma of the best linemen ever
‘Tem' Gould ............. 810 ‘2 25 Senior Smithfl.1d, 3‘- 0. teams have won 18 games and lost he established a league word by Still only 38 years old, Feathers no we of McMinnville, Tenn, (Continued on Page 4)

. 'l'red Wagoner .......... 195 ‘ 5-! 8‘ Senior Glheonvllle,N. C. ,I eJim Byler .............. 210 5-11 no Boph cumin. fit W lW‘/
, ‘Bllly finith ............ 195 > 0-1 28, Junior BuckyHt. N. C.

I Fullerton Hobbs ..... j. . 210 03-1 28 Fresh Raleigh, N. C. I ’
: Walter Gregg .......... 210 0-8 10 Plush Detroit. Mich. //

JueJohnson....~........ 200 0-1 38 Il‘rnah Statenls..l~T.Y. m IIYIMVIS'SNMDIICIOIICAVICTOI .
GUM " " . ,

' ’Bsrnal'd Watts ......... 175 5-9’ 88 Suph Glrard, Ohio”rem Joyce ; .......... I; 185 6 21 Soph W.—Salem,N.C. {Itsagmovygmllpofnotes-dmleuuatumbyoneofthc
‘Ralph Barnett ........ '. . 190 5-10 88 Soph Pampa, Tex. top of the new crop of singers.
'Balph We ....... 185 ‘1‘ 28 ' Soph Whlhville, N. C. .
'John Wagoner .......... 196 6-2 24 ,senior Gibsonville, N. 0. Yea. Buleavis knowshqwmplck {rune-uktmshow
Charlie Muller ......... 190 5-11 32 Fresh Frankford. W. Va. to pick a Cigarette tbp. “1 mod many dilferent brands and
Norman Cegelis ........ 190 18 Fresh '1 Baldwin. Pa. compared,” says Beryl Davis—“l found Camels suit me best.”
‘Tony 6““ ---------- 18‘ ‘11 28 M“ Staten 1'" N‘ 1 That‘s how millions learned from experience that there
CENTERS are big differencesin cigarette quality. Try Camels in your
’Harold Saunders ....... 105 6-8 S3 ’ It’ll Statesville, N. C.’ “T-Zune" (Taste and Throat). Let your own experience
‘Hiran Sykes ...... 190 0-1 as W Durham,N..C
‘Dieh Peacock ........... 180 0-1 36 Junior lozington, N. C.
Julian 11.11. ............ m :1 Fresh Jersey 0mm. J.
John linen ........ 196/ 6-6 16 Froah LarhvilleJ’enn;
TAILBACKS’Charlie Riehkua ........ 175 5-8 38 Senior Hillside, N. Y.
’Gwynn Fletcher ........ 180 O 88 Junior W.-8al-, N. C.
‘Ogden Smith ........... 170 5-10 88 Soph Galveston, Tax. 75

l , Webs] Rowe ........... 170 6 SO Fresh Ward, W. Va. .
Edd D. Mooney ......... 165 5-. 18 Fresh Duper, N. C. 1.“ E
FULLBACKS014.11.Palmer ........... mo as Suph Cedar Gr., w. v... CIGARETTE

,, ‘Georne Allen ........... 195 O 83 Junior Kluge It, N. C.
’Dick Johnson ........... 190 O 81 Soph Rundown, N. CJohn Howar- ....... 220 0-4 18 lush Herahsy,Pa. FOR ME ‘8
Bob Younghloud ........ 200 O 13 M M.PI.,,'15 a

WINGBACKS ‘‘Oeear Bowman ......... 175 5-10 88 Junior Baton Rouge. La.
Gordon Goodman ....... 185 6-1 33 Se’h Fort Worth. Tex.
Willia- fliompeon ...... 170 C 88 m W.-8aleul.N C
Robert filth ........... 180 5-11 II . Flush Paterson, N I

~ BLOCKING BACKS‘Bob Bowlby ....;.~ ...... 175 5-10 33 Sup]: Clifton, N J
'Harry Mcloud ........... If” 23 Suph Cleveland, Tenn.
Paul Carlson ........... 166 18 rm Pittsburgh, Pa.

Fresh New York CityJohn Tencick ........... 185 5-9 18

More wanted than the

next three makes combined

'heU. SAirForcenuwolfeuyouflieclnnceofa Upuneuooesfiiloompletionofthctniningcoursc,I . lifetime toshrtyourcerea'inaviabon. Cadetstillbemtedaspilots, cominissionodSooond
w , “I ' If wantlnlearn 1" m assign Vonwnammmrmaeunm.n ‘7 Y0“ ”Wmmmdthe cu “and edmflymgdmylinest opporttmltiee ever offeredin pawtime. An'a- Rm of Aviation Cadet l ' ' '20 . . . I . p1 at training 18

Wmmfl'“-~hm . hon Cadctpilutumnmghasheuireupenedtoqualfi only oneofthesevemlchowes open to outstanding
fled applicants may serving allisunents1n the men who want increased responsibility and advance-mmh ‘ “afih'fl'fi . ,I III I ' I Army, and in civilian young man who can and the merit in the field of'aviah'on. It 15 now possible forfor . w—‘J'wm , m“ I . I I. I mehigh5W - . 15.3%” qualified men to apply for attendance at USAF

mauw.ew:m..d¢m312.50: I“"d3 m be dial“?! tad!Wtmust 5¢= 3 OfficerGum“S°h°°l_and thus be ablcmequip 7315.66. myman seam-sen rue-wan “81¢me hammmdfl‘zmold. mmswb‘swmwmtwlwamg' 'anMMmonument-nuance ‘ of excellentm and physimlly fit. He must menus. mm“What“ and“PP” ‘ "“I . I , . havccompleledatlastonehalflheuedilsladugbo‘ louhavearalcliaucetomakeprogressandbuild
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Coaches have been moaningabout their lpsses for four weeksand have filed daily gripes with thenewspapers about not being able to‘flllthegepsvecatedbyleltyur'lstars. Well, the’ thus has come forBig Four mentors—Coaches Beet-
fie Feathers, Peaheed Walker, CarlSnavely and Wallace Wade—to'tekedowntheehioudsofsserecyand show the public whether or nottheir wailing has been justified.A brief review of the situationreveals that Coach Snavely hasbeen rather optimistic, but keepsreminding folks of his tough sched-ule; Coach Walker has not saidmuch, and State’s Coach Feathersalong with Coach Wade have howl-ed the longest. Anyway, the lattertwo pit their charges against eachother tomorrow afternoon in Durghamtoiindoutwholosttheleastor who has gained the most.
Asfarasminorleagusbettingin eastern North Carolina goes,State’s former athletestooktwotitlesthispastsummerJimmyWil—sonwonthebatlingtitleintheTobeccoStetsIasgneforthsSen-ford Spinners, and Willis Duke,manageroftheDurhamBullsinthe Carolina Insgne, captured asimilarcrown.Raleigh Cepitslshad soThe. much State College; influence onthe squsd’that it should have beencelled the Raleigh Terrors or Techs.Playing for the Capitals were Jimand Joe Mills, Dave Baxter, RayHerdee, andJimmy Edwards. Her.-,deewastheaceofthemoundsteil',end although not the team's slug-ger, Edwards was the team’s do-

By MAC McDUFFlE-.__._____r‘..____‘"' ,_..._
resent State in the stapda‘as well»
as the Wolfpack does on the field.Incidentally, it has been-subarea
that the Duke student body does a
lot of cheering and does ‘it in a
spirited manner, but that it isn’t
heard on the opposite side of thefield because of poor acoustics.Wonder if that works so-the Dukestudent can not hear from theState side? Figured to slidefi'ule -accuracy and using one of Dr.Dereiux’s favorite formula (he’sretired now, but still one of State’sbest supporters), the answer- saysthat 5,000 students from State canmake more noise than the other35,000 people in Duke Stadiumtomorrow. W
In case the freshmen'mested in history, here's. a‘fect tothink over. State was undefeated athome last year in footbafl, basket-ball, and swimming.
Statehedarecord tlast year, but most studs” tina hurry and completely forgot the .intramural program. Fraternityparticipation was fair, but thedormitories were represented byonly a small fraction of their occu—pants. If there were too many boysin your dormitory or on_ your floorfor one team, see Professor Millerand he will make other arrange-ments. That was not thawin-ever, as evidenced by the large.number of forfeits. Intramuralsports are fun,'but the joy is great-ly increased as the compddtion in-creases. This year’s program willinclude football, volley ball, basket

Clark, Duke’s No. 1 tailback, has been on the injured list for the past few days. Clark is ap starter against the Wolfpack, but in the‘cvent he does not get in the game, Duke’s offensewill definitely be weaken. Clerk is an exceptional passer and runner. He was rated as one of the bestbe ,in the conference during the" 1945 season, but had trouble getting started last year. He scoredDuke lone touchdown against State early in the first quarter, when it appeared that the BlueDevib were going to rout Coach Beattie Featchrs' charges. Clark is a music student.
sports may be repeated, such as State's victory over the Dukegwimmhg and volley [“11” Pick Blue Devils last year was the firstyour-aches a couple of sports and for the Wolfpack in 13 years.help your dormitory. Getting backto fraternities, it seems that each ' “yedr the Pike's automatically winthe annual trophy. Is that the wayit is suppose to be?

Colerain this summer. '

Howard Turner, was selected All-Southern tailback at State forthree *eomecutive years, and was

ll .
Coming right at you . . .

Coaching Sta
(Continued from Page 3)

Brain,” Rich is uable for hisability diagnose e mistakes of _opposing linemen. His judginent onthe choice of plays has proved tobe a deciding factor in several ofturned out by the Vol coach, Suff- State’s recent triumphs on the grid-ridge is charged with the job of iron.tutoring center and guard candi-dates of the Wolfpack squad.
Suffridge has had extensive pro-fessional'experience, having playedwith the Philadelphia Eagles. In1941 he was voted the most valu--able player on the squad. Duringhis stint at'the University of Tenn-essee Su‘ffr-idge was given manyawards. In 1940, his senior year,Suffridge was named the most out-standing lineman in the natibn andpresenwd with the Knute RockneTrophy by the Washington Touch-down Club. He was also selected asthe most valuable player to histeam in ‘the Southeastern confer-ence in 194p. .
Lyle M. Rich, end coach. A form-er ,director of athletics and physicaleducation in Charleston, W. Va.,high schools. Coach Rich joined the 'N. C. State staff in 1945 as coachof tackles and end. He’s also an 'experienced exponent of the Tenn-essee style of play, having aidedthe Volunteer squad of Coach BobNeyland in 1945 when the Volswent to the Rose Bowl.Rich is a native of South Dakotawhere he began his coaching careerafter graduating at Yankton Col-lege. He received his master’s de-Ernest Johnson and Bill Fowler, gree in physical education at theState baseball players played for University of Michigan.

Carl (Butter) Anderson, B squaliA star in football, basketball andtrack at Anderson, Ind., high school,Anderson, a six foot, two inch,'2§0-pounder, 'made his way to athleticfame at the University of Son ern.California where he won two let-ters as a Trojan footballer and set.ved as team captain ‘his senior year.Anderson is a jack-of-all-trades onthe Wolfpack coaching staff. Heserves as coach of the B squad andassists Coach Feathers.
LAST YEAR’S RESULTS
State 13, DukeState 14, Clemson 7State 25, Davidson 0VPI 14, State.. State 49, VMI 7Vanderbilt 7, State 0State 27, Virginia 7State 37, FloridaState 28, Maryland 7

’Gator BowlOklahoma 34, State 13
Curtis Ramsey, State Collegepitcher managed the Textiles, esemi-pro outfit from Laurinburg,to a pennant this summer.
Make the YMCA your campusSometimes referred to as “The headquarters.

' fensive leader at shortstop. ball, boxing, wrestling, swimming, the only member of the Wolfpack _—— softball, andtrack. In addition, oth- to receive a. berth on the all-star V CH ESTERFI ELDUp‘ until thepast couple of years, er eyents may be added and some outfit during that period.‘ State was known more for its spir- .ited student body than for its eth- .letic power. Every member of the BM De“! Menu)!alumni and student body at State .was proud of that and is just as _ 'proud of a winning team, but some-times a lot of adverse publicitycomes from some forms of spirit.The team needs support and expectsit from eVery student—and hiswife_and kids, but a lot of booingis unnecessary. A good way to startthe year tomorrow would be to rep-

JomThe Staff
Thad-classmllghtawayyou should begin to lake‘splacefcryanrselfenihesteffof the TECHNICIAN. There’ augoodjobsevahblslaeverydepartment—editorial sports,make-up. proofreading. basi-ns-endfeetare.

. the best cigarette

you ever got your f.)

hands on."
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(Continue‘dfrolnPegal)

fomances in early scrimmsgcs.Added to- these three.ere .WetselBows and Ed Mooney. Either oftheiiveprospectsmaystertagainstthe Blue Devils.‘ ‘- "
. Def-dram" Waistwho for years-hasheenratedasthe topBoth teams appeared in practice ConfennEanhrd the worst recon: off'his'gsrncs’ more ‘ ' - ere won ony ourer, the: hfdu mnhpozh five. State's I” tory in _the cr at

probability firsscosewillbelow. .WE‘yuhom-h “elm’ twoBlaeDevlloutfitstother-RcsellowlandonetotheWithpowerfullincs,the attackshouldturntotheairlanss.meowmmu.donhtfnlatarter,handlesmostof
aerialdepartmsntisalsofleet-footed winghack.

«trained defensive squads,

abiliuisBobDuncan. "TwobigboysintheDukeline,and definite candidates for All-SoufiiernberthsareTacklesAlDe-
. The Wolfpack will probably nothaveeny definite first-stringers atthcguerdand tackle slot, but Tom

of the outstanding freshmen in theconference last year. He played abrilliant game against Duke.five FallbacksHarold Saunders has an edge atcenter, but is receiving serious com-petition from Hiram Sykes andDick Peacock. Bob~Bowlby, a greatblocker who was overlooked bymany last season, is slated tohandle the blocking back duties.Another position on the squad thatisbcingcompetedforbyalargegroup of.candidatcs is the fullback
spot. Leslie Palmer, who‘ gained areputation for his kicking and de-fensive performance last year, mayget the starting berth, but sure tosee action are Dick Johnson and VGeorge Allen. A couple of fresh-men, John Huzvar and Bob Young-‘-blood.arealsoinlineforduty.Husvar has been the center ofV great publicity during the summer,but he isiust out of highuschool.and untried against college com:pctifion. - ' , .-A freshman sure to see action

5:4 ,. and whornay be.a starter in later“I“ games is T. S. Ary. Ary played‘with the Navy groups during theWar- and was selected on the All-
- Serviceteam. -' ., Duke,asusual,willrelyon8

‘7 single wing formation. The Wolf-packnsesthesingle'm'ngandmodi-.t5 T—formation. , .. . , ' ' ’ - r ‘ $3,


